
TO   ORGANIZERS   AND   NATIONAL   COMMITTEE   MEMBERS

14   Charles   Lane
New   York,   N.Y.    10014

December   6,1979

Dear  Comrades ,

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  the  November  23,1979,   Workers  Vanuard
article  on  their  analysis  of  the  events  in  Iran  and  U.S.   imperialism's
reaction.    This  article  makes  clear  the  further  rightist  evolution  of
the  Spartacist  League.     Feel  free  to  share  this  with  party  members.

In  an  upcoming  issue  of  EEfi  there  will  be  selections  from
international  left  organizations  on  Iran.

Comradely,•/¢-„y-
Maceo   Dixon
National  Of f ice
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NOVEMBER  20~The  seizure  of  the
Americari embassy and staff in Teheran
enters   its  third  .week  with  the  most
diingerous  impel.ialis!  power in  history
locked in diplomatic/economic warfare
withapriestcaslcofShi.it?mullahs'who
want  to  return  to  the  seventh¢entury
purilanicai   desert   "paradise"   of   the
Koran.  !n I ran` the.embassy cecupation
and   taking   of   62   hostages   by   well-
®rganized  M usLim "Students" demand-
ing  lh€  extradition  of  murderous  cx-
dictator  Shah  Reza  Pahlavi  from  his
New    ¥ol.k    City    hbspital    bed`  has
rcvita!ized waning popular Support for
the   theceratic   regime   of   Ayatollah
Khormeini.  From &he  United Scates has
dome  a  backlash  ®r "aetiona!  unity.-
Reacting  to  a  feeling  of  helplessness.
right    now    many    Americans    would
approve  of  nuking  Qum`  the  religious
capital     of     Khomeini.a     PeF§ian-
chaLivinisi lslainie sect Tag !ran embas-
sy crisis has even accomplished the feat
of  temporarily  bolstering  an  image of
the    desperate    Jimmy    Carter    as   a
"national  leader."

The   mullahs   claim   their   action   is
dirt;cted   against   &he   LJ.S.   government
".hich  granted  the  shah  "medical  asyo
lum,"  and  not  against  the  "American
people."   But  that  is  not  the  way  the
American people arc viewing it. It is not
just  the  right-wingers  organizing  nag-
w.aving    anti-Iranian    demonstrations.
The l`cheran embassy is denounced not
mer€}y  as   a  "nest  of  spies."  which  it
cgrtaiti!y    isq    but   also   as  .a   "den   of
Coff"ption."   Purging  a.corruption"  in
Khon'ieini`s  iran includes banning pop-
ts far   musie,   movies,   alcohol,   mixed
bathing,  extra-marital  sex,  homosexu-
a!s and most ®th8r aspects of "decadent
JI Lidetrchristian" Western culture . . . cx-
cgpt dollars. marks, the pound sterling.
etc.    Hearing   the   fanatical   &yatollah
calling   f`or  a  punge  of  all  "America-
loving    rotten    brains"   (intellectuals),
twatchimg Ame8-icon tourists and Ameri-
ean contractors working in Iran dragged
out or ho?els and offices and thrown in
with the hostages. the U.S. population
has T€sponded with a wave Of national
chauvinisrm.

The  Ive%t  yock  7imcs (20 November)
reports:     "A}'atoilah     Khomcini     has
!evc!,®d     a   gencra]    charge`  that    the
Americai-i  Embassy was a `nest or spies..
The   White   FTouse  and   State  Depart-
Inent  have  refused to comment directly
on   that   accLisation."   And   for-good
Fcason.`    Under    the    shah,    the    U.S.
embass.v   waeq   notorious   as  a   branch
office   of   the   CIA9   a   coequal   and

#irhe`tjhmeesNpa*:#aanice¥L:;hp°c|ir|
ofricinls  -were   posted   to  Teheran  es
American     ambassadors.      including
Richard  Helms  and  William  Sullivan.
Wc  shed  no  tears  for  the  imperialist
diplomats.  NSA/C!^  agents and  Ma-.
rime   hfers   captured    by   the   islamic
students.  Aiid  even  while  the  g6vem-
menl  was -disclaiming any  intention of
military   aggression  against   Imam   Cnd
inuns¢ling  "calm."  the  Pentagon  has
created a  I lo.000-rREn erRapid  Deploy-
mcnt   Force"   standing   by   for   such
cmergcncies.   Revolutiorraries  and  tine
American working chess must militantly
oppose military action_tSy U .S. imperial-
ism aga.inst  Iran.

Having   made   this   Steal-9   wc   must
point out that this was hardly the heroin
Fct  ®ffcnsivc  of  !968,  which  besieged
the  u.S.  ermbassy  in  Saigon.  nor  the
€958   Fuck-throwing   attack   on   Viee-
President    Nixon -in '`€hracasruloth
c!cariy blows by teft-wirEg forces against
Lj .S. imperialist strongpoints and mlcrs.
The  mullahs  have  not  been  waging  a
sf rugg!e against imperialism ae a!!utn
€h€   cnntrary.   KhomciFri`s  g&`Tv€rmmen€
iliad most recently been mingotiating with
Washington  for  resumption of billions
of  dollars  in  military  aid    to  be  used
against  Kurdish  rebelsq  Arab oil work-
eT-s`    4rai?jam    leftists    and    the    S{ovie!
Union,   i-hc   l`eheran  embassy  seiz.ure.
and  hostage..taking  was  a  di.vcr.f!.o7].  It
was    fundamentally    are     attempt    to'
refurbish  Khomeini.s antirfehah creden.
tinls  in  a  period  Of growing disi!lusirir`~
meni    with`    and    o¥poLsition    io,    nis
cierica]-reactionary  rule.

Irbt€rnatienaiiy.     the     Khomeinii{es'
action    has   met   wi&h   disfavor   from
gov€rmments of @lmo=t every stripe. The
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(continued from page  1)
USSR   (which    no   doubt   figures   !.fs
Teheran  eribassy could  be next)  voted
in  the United Nations Security Cbunci!
to  condemn  the  seizure.  Even  radical-'
bonapartist  "Third  World"  regimes-
which are usually eager to thumb their
noses at Yankee imperialism. and whose
"€acialist"  rhetoric  is  proportional  (o

¢hc   savage   tyranny  gcncrated   by   en
aspiring  capitalist  class   struggling  to
consolidate  itself  under  conditions  or
extreme economic backward ness-have
been   noticeably   reticent.   Diplomatic
immunity and territorial sovcrcignty of
cmbassics  arc  seldom violated even by
nations at war. though every diploma(ic
office  conducts  its share of spying and
intelligence gathering. These diplomatic
rules   of  the   game  are   necessary   to

maintain   intcrmtional   relations   be-
tween  nationtstatcs,  until  the  natibn-
etatc itself has disappeared in a sceialis't
war,d.

In order to undercut the international
disapproval which greeted the Tchcran
embassy    occupation,    Khomeini    has
agreed   to   rcleasc   women  and   black
hostages who are not suspected of being
spies. This hc explains as an expression
of Islam.s "regard" for women and the
oppression  of  racial  minorities  in  the
U.S.   Nonsensc!   Islam's  -regard"   for
women  is expressed  in the chador, the
head-to-toe veil which is the symbol of
their   enslavcmcnt   and   imprisonment
within  the  home.  Islam  has  also  giv_`.-,n
institutional support to the slave trade,
•and   €o  this  day  black  chattel  slavery
exists    in    Islamic   countries   on    the
Arabian   .peninsula.   And   Khomeini`s
"regard" for lran'3 `cthnic. natiorral and

rc!igious minorities is demonstrated by
his  savage  pcrsccu(ion  of  the  Kurds.
^rabs`  Baluchis, TurLish6peaking na-
tionalitics and minor religions (notably
the Ba'hai).

Chauvinist Backlash ln the u.S.
The (housands demonstrating daily in

front of the occupied ^mcrican embassy
in  Teheran  in  support  of the ayatollah
were echoed  by  Iranian students in (hc
U.S.   But  marchers  carrying  Khomcini
icons in the streets of Washington. D.C.
and   Houston`  Texas  soon  discovcrcd
that    they   were   not    in   Teheran   or
Abadan   under   the   mullahs'   ru.le.   In
Houston a November 7 Iranian student
march calling for extradition of the shah
was   followed   the   next  day   by   I,500
angry   demonstrators   at   the   Iranian
consulate. chanting "Take Your Oil and
Shove lt." burning Iranian nags, waving
Old  Glory  and ,signs  reading,  `.Camel
Jock¢-ys   Go   Home."   Outside   Reno.
Nevada the owner of Mustang Ranch. a
local brothel. posted a sign announcing
that no more Iranian students would be
&dmittcd until the hostages are rclcased.
He   was   fed   up,   hc   said,   with   the
hypocrisy  of the students who support
Khomcini.s    puritanical    policies    yet
patronize his cstablishmcnt.

Carter answered  (hc demands of the
protesters on Novcmbcr  10 by ordering
the attorney general lo begin a chauvin-
ist    round-up    and    rcrcgistra(ion    or
Iranian   students,   in   order   to  deport
those  who  do  not  meet  stringent  visa
requircmenls.  U nprecedcnted  immigra-



lion  regulations  were  directed  against
the   estimated   50,000-loo,000   Iranian
students in the U.S., the largest body of
foreign  students  in  the  country.  While
students    who    hailed    the    ayatollah
Should    have    no    complaints    about
returning  to join  the  "Islamic  Revolu-
tion." such expulsion orders would also
be  applied  against  those  who  opposed
6o/fr the shah and Khomcini. If deport-
ed    they   would    face   "revolutionary
tribunals" no less sinister than the shah`s
vicious SAVAK. On the other hand. one
can  be sure that the papers of the more
than   270   Iranians   studying   in   U.S.
military academies will bc found to be in
order.

We     oppose     these     draconian
reregistra(ion/depomtionordcrsabovc
all because of the history of such acts of
vietimization and the prccedcnt it would
set.   The   American   hcritagc  of  using
discriminatory immigration/citizenship
laws  against  radicals goes  back  to  the
Alien and Sedition  Act of 1798.  In this
century    we    have    seen    the    1919-20
Paimcr   Raids  in  which. thousands  of
foreign~born communists, socialists and
;.£i`iirL`l.lists     were     ex,pellcd     from     the
coun'try   in  response  to  (he  Bolshevik
Revolution;  and  the  Mccarran-Walter
Act   (sponsored    by   libcrals   such   as
Huber.t Humphrey) passed at the height
{jf the  Cold  War setting up concentra-
Lion   camps   to   intern   communists   in
t!mcs of ..national emergency." Carter.s
iT}casuje      recalls     in     particular     the
!'ounding-up    of   Japanese-Americans
tQ.nd  .japanese  nationals  during  World
War 11  when  Ice.000 were held in West
Coast  prison  camps.  Such  racist  mea-
sures as Carter's decree lay the basis. for
example.     f`or    an    intcrna]    passport
system,   and   mL]st   be   oppo.sed   by  all
those  concerned  to defend  democratic
rights.

Carter  also  upstaged  the  Khomeini
i-egime`s   threat   to   cut   off  petroleum
exports lo the U.S. by orderinga ban on
November    12   on   Iranian   oil   (which
supplies  about  4  pcrccnt  of American
consumption). The order ivas hailed by
the oil monopolies. who see it as another
cxcuse  to  Taisc  gasoline  prices.  How-
e\;cr, Carter's ncx€ mcasLire of c¢onomic
warfare   against   the   Persian   "Islamic
R epublic" was not so well received in the

::;£enrensien:°trh]f;atc¥ehde:o|+i:hd'rr::i?t:
investments   and   deposits.  from   U.S.
Sanks~-currently     estimated     at     $8
billion~-Caricr  on  November  14  froze
ihcse   assets.   The   idea   that   not  only
t3anks    in    New    York   but   also   their
drranches   in   Europe  and   Iran  should

answeronly to American law isccrtainly   `
an cxprcssion of imperialist arrogance.
And    since   most   peymcnts   on   the
intc'rnational  oil  market  arc  made  in
dollars  and  to  U.S.Owned  banks, the
move  (hrcatcned  to  disrupt the pctro-
lcum  market  and  fuel the move out of
dollars.  As  the already  battered dollar
plunged rclativc to other currencies and
gold   rose,   the  capitalist   press  began
making  comparisons   with   Paul   Erd-
man`s    rictionalized    account    of    &n
I mnian-sparked crisis which plunges the
capitalist   world   into   economic   ruin.
aptly titled .77ic Crash a/ '79.

The Shah'8 "Friend at Chase
Manhattan"

One   of   the   rca'sons   given   by   the
iranian  government  for  thrcatcning  to
withdraw   its   funds   from   American-
ownl.d    banks   was   the    role   of   the
Rockefeller  l`amily,  and  their "in-house
inlellectual`"  I`ormcr  Secretary  of State
Henry  Kissinger.  in  pressuring the  U.S.
Ic  pc`rmit  the shah  to enter the country.

`'rhe    shah   certainly   has   a   "f`riend   a(
(.`hasc   Mdnhattan`"   namcl}'   its  chair-
m#n   i)avid   Rocket-eil€r.  who  together
with    Kis`ingcr   has  consistently   eniin-
ciatcd  the  position  (ha(  America  must
stand  by  its  dcsi}ots  through  thick  and
tliin.  R`}cki`l.cllcr also has some liniincial
intcj-ri`sts   iinJolvcd.  as  the   banLi`r  l`or  al
la rgi` chunk  ol` lhc shah.s estimated  S 15-
2()  hi!!ion  !{)rtunc.  r-or eight  monthi Lhi`
l`artcr     administration     rcsisli.a      thi`
Rockel`c`lli.r     cnfiL`alies     becaui;£     they
hncw   admiltii`g   the  shah   to   lhc   U.S.
would  se( o!f another explosion in Iran,
where  the  U.S.  was  attemptiiig  to  re-
establish  its  sphere  of influence.  But  in
late  October  Secretary  or State  Vance
rinally   gave   in   and   acceded   on   the
grounds of .`human rights."

In   -thrcalcning   show   trials   of   the
American  embassy  staff for spy activi-
tics,   the   Khomeini   regime   points   to
another of the shah`s long-time friends:
the CIA.  It was the Central Intelligence
Agency    which    saved    the    Peaccek
Throne  for  Rcza  Pahlavi after he  had
been displaced by the bourgeois nation-
8Iist  Mohammad  Mossadeq in  1953.  A
swashbuckling  account  of that exploit
by  the central CIA operative involved.
Kermit   Rooscvclt  (grandson  of  Presi-
dent Teddy), was recently published and
then  precipitously withdrawn from the
market and  destroyed  by the publisher
(MCGraw-Hill).      M/orkcrs      rangiiard
managed  to obtain a copy of the book.
en(illed  Counlercoup: The Slruggle for
IIie    Conlrol   Of   Iran.   be;lore   it   was
recalled,     allegedly    for    "production

mistakes." The press is now floating the
s(ory that  (hc  book was pulled  bec&usc
of  objections  from  the  British  Anglo-
Iranian  Oil  CompanJi  whose  name  is
used  as  a cover for  Mlrfe.  More  likely.
howcvcr, it was deerned impolitic at this
poim to print such a braggart account of
how the CIA made.and unmade Iranian
governments:•DTui:csT=f'f,=g.;:h[,::Aw:!¥:inAjleEj

:t:£tr.:Cnaddfrsw?,fh',hhecf,:eE:rsig:tcTT:
amua`sht:L#dst£:V:#c#Cro£P:fp##:
dcgh   and   rctum  `thc   Sh.h   to   the
Peacock Throne.-

The  U.S.  backed  shah  Reza  Pahlavi
for  the   same  reason  the   British   had
Dackcd  his  father.  as  the  best  hope  to
create a strong. ccn(ralized Persian anti-
communist  rcgimc  on  (hc  Soviet  Un-
ion`s sou(herb flank` This same conccm
led the Carter administration to scck an
understanding  with  Khomcini,  despite
Washington`s     carlicr     unconditional
backing of the shah. ^ftcr the cmhassy
takeover.    the    Wcw    york    ri.mos   (9
November)      cditoria]ly      complained
about  Khomeini's  ingrati(ude:

"He  knows  that  Washington  tried  .o

ip,paf,:s:c::I:,`n:si:i;,#:,alf:I:n,:ph`:h::i!:

;£m:h::c::a`nr¥t`|Ss:I:a#ts:£ncd:I:n::jo::,:jshi£:
ceonomy..

But  what  the   ri.in.S  rlnds  so  hard  to
understand  is  that Jimmy Carter, who
talks  as  if  his  every  act  is ordained  by
god` is a "born again" phony,-while the
ayatollah  actually  bclicves  in  what  hc
says, and acts on it.

By  granting  the  shah  -medical  asy-
lum," Carter gave Khomcini the prctcxt
to channel the mounting discontent With
his clerical tyranny into fury against lhc
distant  cxrdictator.  It is  U.S.  imperial-
ism which crca(ed Khomcini, by helping
the shah crush the labor movcmcnt and
the   pro-Moscow   Tudch    Party   .nd
lhcreby   leaving  the  mullahs  an  open
ri¢[d  as  (he main organized opposition
to   the   bloody   autocrat.   The   shah`s
attempts at modemiza(ion alicna(ed all
sections of society from him. cspecially
the clergy who opposed his half-heartcd
rcl.orms  for  goi.ng  /cio ./dr.  As  for  the
deposed monarch. wc arc in favor of the
shah   getting   his  just  deserts.   with  as
unl.air a trial as possible. and oppose any
attempt to grant him asylum in the U.S.
{)r .`lscwhcrc.  But the tyrant-in-power is
no   less   guil(y   ol`   crimes   against   lhc
Iranian  w{)rking  I)coplc and  oppressi`d
than  his  riri`di`ci`ssor.



I
+.   ^yatollah  Ruho!lah   Khomcini  is  an
*()-yi`ilr-t)ld   ri`ligit)us  l`anatic  convinced
thitt  hc  will  »t)t)n  be gr€i`ted  by a special
di`!i`giiti{)n  I.rom allah. and  ready lo takc`
i`vi`ry{ini`  wi(h.him in  a  I`icry  twilight  t)I.
thi` god.`.  Hi`  is di`tcrmincd  to imp{)si` a
(hi`{)i`riilic  "Islamic   Ri`public"  which  i*
cl{}`cr     t{i    .It.ni`slown.     Guyana     than
(.iilvin`` (ji`ni`va:  and  il. thi` Iranians iiri.

not   rcady`  they  deserve  to  perish.  To
Cartcr's threats he responds: "We are a
nation  of 35  million and many of these
people  are  looking  forward  to martyr-
dom ....     After    they    have    all    been
martyred,  then  they  can  do  what  they
want with Iran." This apocalyptic vision
and   program  offers   no  future  to  the
Iranian    masses.    It    is   only   through
proletarian revolu.lion, led by an lraoian
Trotskyist party, that the oppressed can
break   the  chains   of  imperialism  and
islamic  obscurantism  and  emancipalc
thcmsclves from  the  shahs and ayatol-
Iahs forever. .

fiyatc!Baife MutLier Than Sfeah Bde

:"G`..'E"BER   20.   11:30   p.in.-U.S,   i'resicient   `iimm.y
Carter` has  now   thi.eatened   military  retaliation  against
Iran.  Today  the  State  Department  announced  that  the
aircraft   carrier   Midway   and   rive`  other  warships   are
standing  by  in  the  Arabian  Sea,  while  the carrier  Kitty•Hawk   is  sailing  from  the   Philippines.   [s   Washington

getting  ready to write  off the  hostages..'
The    Khomcini-led    Muslim    fanatics    havL`   vio!flted

diplomatic  prerogatives  in a wa}'  that  n()I  e`,.~n thg  b'a;_iL`
did.Butcartcrisinvokin.gthefcttoutragL'<>rfh¥American

people in order to get back into the White House over the
bodiesoftensofthousandsoflranians.whosejustdesireto
take  their  own  country  back  has  been  mobili7.ed  by  a

clerical-medieva]ist fanatic.
The esscntia.i thrust of American policy toward Iran for

decades  has  not j.ust  bccn to plunder the country but an
anti-Communist    crusad_e    against    Russia.    The    U.S.
imperialists  started  sending  machinei5un  bullets  to  the
mad  mullah  Khomeini in order to g€/ /hc Sovfo/  Un/.on.
And as w`as demons(rated by John Kennedy in the Cuban
missilecrisis`whenitcomcstotakingthcworldtothebrink
ol. a  nuclear  holocaust`  tbe  U.S.  bourgeoisie  is  no more
rational than the ayatollah or Quin.

Meanwhile Carter is giving this tin-pot "Imam"just the
excuse  he  needs  to justify  the  privation  of Lhc  Iranian
masses for a genera&ion:  blame  it  on the Americans.

Tli€   Ame]ican  wor.kLng  class  must  milit£.``~    .ppose
these   war  lhre,ats.   In  the  event  of  actual   U.S.  armed
inlerven!ion.    workers   and   socialists   must   stand   for
military  d€rense  of lrari -against imperialist attack. w.hile
opposi ng the reactionary mullah rulers. and stand ready to
of !`er rgvo!utionary defcnsism toward the Soviet degener-
ated  workers state aLs well.


